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Background: Percent stenosis on coronary angiography is the main factor when deciding whether to perform revascularization, but it does not 
reliably relate to maximum stress myocardial blood flow (sMBF). Positron emission tomography (PET) is a validated method of assessing sMBF. We 
examined whether regional improvement in sMBF following angiography-guided coronary intervention depends upon the existence of a perfusion 
defect on PET.
Methods: 18 patients (66% M, 67±11y) underwent PET stress before and after revascularization (16 PCI, 2 CABG). Pre- and post-revascularization 
sMBF for each LV region (ant, sept, lat, inf) was stratified by the presence of a baseline perfusion defect on PET and whether that region was 
revascularized. We used paired t-tests to assess change in sMBF.
results: Intervention was performed on 37 of 72 regions. When a baseline perfusion defect existed in a region that was revascularized (n=23), 
post-revascularization flow increased by 0.4±0.5 cc/min/g (1.2±0.4 vs 1.6±0.7, p=0.002). When no defect existed but revascularization was 
performed (n=14), flow decreased by 0.4±0.6 cc/min/g (1.8±0.5 vs 1.4±0.3, p=0.05). In regions without a defect that were not revascularized 
(n=31), flow decreased by 0.2±0.4 cc/min/g (1.9±0.5 vs 1.7±0.5, p=0.02). Four regions with defects were not intervened upon.
conclusions: When a perfusion defect exists on PET, revascularization improves sMBF in that region. When there is no such defect, sMBF 
decreases, whether or not intervention is performed.
 
